Inter-Sector/Agency Interventions

**Camp Registered Population:** 7,520 persons

Pattern in Population Change: Closed for receiving new arrivals with the exception of family reunification

Areas of Origin: Majority are Kurdish from Hassakeh and Damascus

**Geographic Snapshot and Contextual Background**

GPS coordinates: 36.76435, 42.89603
Region and State: Duhok, KR - Iraq

**Camp Profile: Domiz 2**

- **Pattern in Population Change:** Closed for receiving new arrivals with the exception of family reunification
- **Areas of Origin:** Majority are Kurdish from Hassakeh and Damascus

**Indicators**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sectors</th>
<th>Indicators</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># of Syrian refugees registered in 2016</td>
<td>168</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Inter-Sector/Agency Interventions**

- **"Together with the Women Refugee Commission, UNHCR held a series of focus-group discussions with persons with disabilities and their caregivers. A follow-up workshop with refugees, UNHCR and partners developed an action plan to enhance inclusion of persons with disabilities and their families in pre-existing humanitarian projects. UNHCR conducted a Child Friendly Space and Child Protection Unit assessment to identify available services, capacity and challenges. Findings of the assessment will feed UNHCR and ACTED programming on child protection."**

- **# of individuals who receive food assistance in voucher**
  - Value: 4,453
  - First two months (Jan + Feb 16) WFP distributed paper vouchers while in (Mar + Apr 16) eVouchers were distributed in Domiz 2.

- **# & (%) of children enrolled in school**
  - Value: 1,323 (62%)
  - 2 prefabs were provided to Domiz1&2 schools, the extra classrooms were needed to cater for overcrowding.

- **1 health center for 10,000 persons**
  - Value: Yes
  - 1-4 consultations/ person/ year
  - Value: 6.9
  - Health services are provided by IMC and DoH with support from UN agencies. UPP supported provision MHPSS services.
## Inter-Sector/Agency Interventions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sectors</th>
<th>Indicators</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Indicators</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accumulative # of HHs receiving emergency shelter</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Accumulative # of HHs receiving upgraded shelter</td>
<td>1,427</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- All refugees live in upgraded shelter.

|          | accumulative # of HHs receiving core relief items (new arrivals) | 15 | accumulative # of households receiving winter support | 1,427 |

* Information and figures from Domiz 1 include Domiz 2 as well.

|          | Liters of water/person/day: 20 (min. standard) | 56 | Persons per shower: <20 (min. standard) | 5 |
|          | Persons per latrine: <20 (min. standard) | 5 |

Daily water supply continued, including O&M of facilities and routine water quality monitoring. Regular garbage collection, storage, transportation and disposal continued. Routine cleaning and desludging of toilets and septic tanks was undertaken. Monthly camp cleaning days, involving the camp community, were held. Hygiene promotion activities including student participation in school cleaning campaigns were undertaken.